
RESEARCH SHOWS
HygroTEQ can redistr ibute pressure more 

effect ively  than tradit ional  memory foams.
HygroTEQ can diffuse body heat  more 

rapidly  than tradit ional  v icofoams.
Moving on HygroTEQ requires less force and 

generates less fr ict ion.
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HYGROTEQ

The latest  premium foam HygroTEQ manages the 
twin chal lenges of  temperature and humidity  in  one 
revolut ionary foam grade.

For pat ients in  hospita l  or  at  home,  spending 
weeks,  even months in  bed,  can result  in  
uncomfor table pressure ulcers.

Pressure ulcers are a lso known as ‘bed sores ’  or  
‘ ly ing down ulcers ’ .  People are at  r isk of  developing 
pressure ulcers when they can’t  easi ly  change 
posit ion in  bed.

Constant  pressure or  f r ict ion causes damage to the 
skin and under ly ing t issue.  Pressure ulcers are a 
common problem for  people with reduced mobi l i ty,  
especial ly  aged care pat ients who are conf ined to a 
chair  or  bed.

Pressure ulcers are dangerous i f  left  untreated.  
They can lead to ser ious condit ions such as:

▪ sepsis (bacter ia  enter ing the bloodstream)
▪ cel lu l i t is  ( inf lammation of  body t issue causing    

swel l ing and redness)
▪ bone and jo int  infect ions and more.

How we implemented this in our 
range?
The f lexi  Bar iatr ic  300 chair  has been specif ical ly  
designed to cater  to the heaviest  of  payloads 
featur ing increased weight  capacit ies ,  a  unique twin 
gas operat ion mechanism, heavy duty suppor ts and 
wider  seat  and back widths.

f lexi  Bar iatr ic  offers the ful l  f lex i  ‘Pre-Adjusted’  
Back Suppor t  System, on a strengthened chair  and 
the exclusive Hygrof lex foam that  provides 
excel lent  suppor t  and weight  d istr ibut ion.

The f lexi  Bar iatr ic  can provide conf idence when 
performing everyday tasks,  as wel l  as maintaining 
more independence,  in  and around the house or  
off ice environment.

RMIT Study

RMIT Universi ty  recent ly  conducted a study
to determine the effect iveness of  HygroTEQ
foam as a pressure redistr ibut ion mater ia l
compared to tradit ional  memory foams.

The researchers were interested in the
proper t ies of  a pressure redistr ibut ion
surface that  helped mit igate the
development of  pressure ulcers.

Several  mechanical  tests were developed to
evaluate the response of  each foam type.
These tests measured the pressure gradient ,
durat ion of  pressure ,  immersion,
envelopment ,  and shear and fr ict ion of  the
foam.

What was tested?
1.  Pressure Redistr ibut ion Tests
 Sharp Indentat ion Tests
 Bulbous Indentat ion
 Envelope Tests

2.  Heat Dissipat ion Test
 Thermal  Dif fusi ty  Test

3.  Shear and Fr ict ion Tests
 Shear  Test  
 Cycl ic  Test

Read The Ful l  Study Here

HygroTEQ

https://www.joyce.com.au/news/hygroflex

